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hare forgotten all about them.”
He Mine* her hand and almost 

crushed it ht his passionate (Hasp.
“It lg because you are so happy 

Dolores, that you hare forgotten these 
details r* he asked fiercely.

The clear, sweet eyes looked calm
ly at htm.

‘1 am «nits content," she replied.
"Ton must hare brldemaids," he 

went on, more composedly. “Why 
hot ask that beautiful French girl— 
your friend, is she not?—Miss de Fer-' 
ras and the Misses Fielden. There 
are three of them, and with Mies de 
Ferras yon will hare four.” '

“I suppose,* she said, "it is de rigu
eur, but I would much rather be mar
ried without them."

He looked st her in consternation.
*‘I hare been to many weddings,” 

he replied, "and I hare always 
bought, Dolores, that after the bride 
the most. Important persons were the 
brldemaids."

Shs laughed a low, sweet laugh 
that dispelled Ms fears.

“I hope, my dear,” he said, "that, 
although you are marrying a man so 
much older than yourself, you will bs 
as much interested in your, wedding 
as other girls are. We must hare it

■land, Ireland. Wales, France, It-army of physical foes, including aly, Spain, Belgium, Holland, Den
mark and Norway; Africa, Union of 
South Africa; Asia: India, China, Jap
an and Philippine Islands; Austral
asia, Australia, New Zealand and Tas-
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Surveys bars been made in Switzer
land, Czechoslovakia, Austria and 
Sweden, which, it is beltered, will re
sult in the formation of Rotary Clubs 
in those countries within a few 
months. The establishment of Ro
tary districts in France, Italy, Hol
land, the Scandtnartan countries and 
in New Zealand is being given consid
eration for the better administration 
of the clubs that are now well estab
lished in those places. Rotary meet
ings are how being conducted in eight 
languages in different parts of the 
world and the number of Clubs using 
Spanish and French has grown to 
suph proportions that one section pf 
the Secretary’s office of Rotary Inter
national carries on a large part of its 
corresponding in those languages.
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“Ask one of your cousins from Al
dershot You told me you had two 

. stationed there.” i
I He as delighted with the interest 

she showed, and agreed most heartily 
j to her proposal. That evening the 
' letters wer written, first to-the MUses 

Fielden, and then to. Miss de Ferras.
tt éo happened that Lola received 

hers on the same morning that Sirf-
Karl rode oyer to see madame on 

' business. He heard her laugh as she 
| opened the fetter and read its oon-
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mourned for Sun 
Tat Sen; “No 
man can take hie 
plaça," T said; 
“he was the beat 
of men, a credit 

■to the race. And 
now they say 
he’d looped the 
loops, there is a 
vacant chair, and 
in a million hu- 

; wELT MaTQH man coops men 
wail and rend their hair. So now I’ll 
mourn in proper shape this great man 

Who, is gone; 111 tie my whiskers up 
in crepe, strew ashes on my lawn. I’ll 
let the whole world know, by Jones, 
thgt when a great man dies there is 
one gent who walls and groans, and 
has two weeping eyes.? The neigh
bors said, “Oh, dry ttieée tears, let 
sorrow cease to sisz; we all are billed 
for shrouds and Mers, and Sun Tat 
Sen drew, his/* But mourning is a job 
J like, I love to wring my hands, stnd 
walk, dejected. UP the pike, with, 
crape in heavy hands. I like to wear 
the sort of Wreath the undertakers 
sell, and beat my breast and gnash my 
teeth, and toll the passing heC And I 
was having quite a time when tele
grams were sped, which brought the 
pews from China’s clime that Sun Tat 
wasn’t dead. It was a low down trick
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At the Month of 
the Treacherous Pit

STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE

‘ Their byes met. Some vague idea 
j ofiher meaning came to him, and with 
l it came a certain shrinking from 
| her, in spite of her beauty, and a^feel- 
; tag of dislike to her that he had nev

er known before. He rose from his 
seat by the window, and looked round 

^uneasily.
"I have not seen madame to-day. 

1st she well?" he asked.
“Yes, quite well, but overcome with 

i grief ; she has received some dread
ful political news from France. She 
never-forgets France; nor do L Some 
day I shall go back to it, and the 
remembrance I shall take with me 
will be of the cold hearts and Icy na
ture^ of Englishmen.” said Lola, slow
ly; and with those words she left 

j!, him.
■. « « * • • * » • ••

\ The- days-passed on ; the old Squire 
wasrhappy and-content He was now 
to aH intents and purposes a rich 
man. Lord Rhysworth had settled on 

( htaw-euch a sum of money as would 
■ enable him to live in luxury and com
fort at White Cliffe; and, when the 
I,old man died, It was all to revert to 
! his daughter. Dolores never forgot 
! the day when her lover came, with all 
! the papers and deeds needful to this 
| end in his hand, and* asked to see her. 
! She always obeyed even his least 
! wish; so she went at once to him 
' There were no excuses, no coquettish 
' delays to enhance the value of her 
1 presence.

That morning she thought he look- 
! ed rather grave and anxious. She ask- 
! ed if he was troubled ; and he said 
; “No," but that he had something very 
I serious to say to her. She sat down 
, to listen.

"You must know, Dolores,” he said, 
i “that, whenever the heads of our 
house have married,-it has been their 
custom to bring presents of costly 
jewels to the bride. Darling, I would 
give you jewels worthy of a queen’s 
acceptance—even then they would not 

| be good enough for you—but in their 
(pBce I bring you these papers, and 
i my wedding-present to you is this 
sum of money that I have settled on 
,your father. It will make him rich 
Ifor life, and at his death it will come 
jail to you. Take them in your hands 
Dolores, and you yourself shall give 
them to him.”

She thanked him in simple, Madly 
words; but he was not content

“I want something in return, Dol
ores. Do you know what it is 7"

"No,” she replied. She smiled to 
think how little she could glee Mm.

“I want something you have never 
given before; and to make it of any 
vaine yon must give it to me of your 
own free will* I want a Mss, Dol
ores—only one. Will yon give it to 
me?”

She was silent for awhile, and the 
fair, young face grew very pale. Then 
she slowly took the papers In her 
hand and held np her face to Mss him. 
It was done so Innocently, so solemn
ly, that he was somewhat awed.

"Now,” she said, “I will never give 
one though to any other man.”

“I am sure you will not, my darl
ing,” cried the delighted suitor. “I 
do not know why I should be blessed 
with the love of such a pure and 
faithful heart I have more to say, 
Dolores. Though I buy you with no 
jewels, still -you-will have finer dia
monds and rubies than almost 
any other lady in the land. The Rhys- 
worth’Üiamonds are considered as fine 
as any in Europe. Ton will look like 
a queen in them.'

The girl clasps^ the papers in her 
hands more tightly.

“I would sooner have these,” she 
said, “better than all the jewels in 
the world.”

She went to the Squire with the 
papers. Lord Rhysworth would not 
accompany her, although she «eked 
him to do so.

"No,” he said: "It is your pres
ent to yomr father, and you shall give 
it to jfiJFalone.”

CHAPTER VH. !
To the end of her life she rem 

bered that scene. It was late in the 
afternoon when she>ought the Squire 
in his study, and the sunlight from 
the western sky. fell fall upon hie 
white hair ae he lay asleep. Her en
trance aroused him. He uttered her 
name, but in a tone so peculiar that 
she could not tell whether he had 
murmured R In his dream to some 
dead Dolores, who lived perhaps only 
in his memory, or to herself.

The girl went up to him with the 
papers in her hands. How was it 
that such strange thoughts and fan
cies haunted her? She amid almost 
have believed that, In letters of blood 
on the papers, she traced the words, 
“The price of my life.” She kneeled 
down by the Squire’s side.

“I have brought you riches, papa, 
freedom from care, happiness, and 
I hope length of days to enjoy it all"

She never forgot Me emotion when 
he held the papers in Ms hands, 
while he blessed her and thanked her 
and praised her as few fathers have 
ever praised a child; She thought 
that after all «he had, done well.

After that. Lord Rhysworth began 
to hurry on the day for the wedding. 
Why should they wait? He was his 
own master, he had no friends to con
sult; and, if the Squire did net ob
ject, who else should?

“I have waited long enough tor a 
wife, Dolores," he «id; “and, now

6S

as other girls are. 
aH in proper order—a superb wed
ding dress, magnificent jewels, and a 
bevy of fair bridesmaids. I shall 
give to each of them a present worthy 
of the occasion.”

She saw that he was a little troubl
ed.

Lord Rhysworth was delighted with 
the explanation.

“I have been thinking very serious
ly," he said, “about whom I shall ask 
to be *best man.* Ton see, Dolores, 
our. wedding.wm be unite a county af
fair I - have thought of asking Sir 
Karl Allanmore. I like Mm better 
than any one else. What do you. 
think r , ■ , j

She was silent for some time. She, 
was asking her own heart if she had 
strength enough to bear this; and 
the answer was “No." She meant to 
be a good and true wife to the gene
rous, noble-hearted man at her side— 
true to him in thought, in word, and 
deed; she would rather that this 
other man were not near when she 
uttered the vows she meant to keep.

"Would It not be better," she said, 
-at last,/in a clear, cold voice, “to ask 
one of your own relatives? After all, 
Sir Karl has nothing to do with ns.”

"Perhaps yon are right," he repli
ed—“at least, if yon prefer It, your 
wish shall be law."

“I should prefer it,” she said.

i tents.
“What do you think I have here?" 

she said. "A pressing invitation to 
be chief bridesmaid at Dolores' wed
ding? Are yon going, Sir Karl? 
What curions turns in life fate gives 
ns,” she went on, watcMng the hand
some face as she spoke. “1 am get
ting knowledge fast When I come 
back from Germany I thought ; I 
should be sure to marry first, and I 
used to picture half the girl in the 
neighborhood Weeping tears of enty 
at my good fortune. But now—?

He was amused In spite of himself.
"But now?” he repeated. “Whit 

is the difference between then and 
now?” , 'j

(To be continued.)-
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